
In the Matte~ of the A~~lieation o~ ) 
SOU~~ PACIFIC COUPAA;c tor an order ) 
authorizing it,to close the agency at) Ap~11cation No. 18531. 
ElQira Station, County of Solano, ) 
State o~ Calito=nia. ) 

R. s. MYers, tor'Applicant. 
E:. :8:. Sanborl:. anI! A.. B .. :Roehl., to:!:' O. E. Allison. 

Elmira Grein Warehouse, Far.:ers Warehouse Co., 
Elwood Peters, et a1., :=otestents. 

J. J. Deuel tor the Cal1tornia Fe~ Bureau Federation) 
"Protestant. 

N. D. Pritchett, tor the Order or P~ilroad Telegra~hors, 
Protestant. ~ 

WARE, CO~SSIONZR: 

In the above entitled procee~ing Southern Pacitic 

Co~pany seekz authority to close its agency at ~ra in Solano 

County, California. 

A public hearing was condueted in this procee~ing at 

Elmira on ~eb=ue--y 9, 1933, and the ~atter was duly sub:itted 

and is now reedy tor decision. 

El~jra is ~1~corporated end is located on Southern 

Pacitic CO::::lpanyY s main line between. Oakland e.:l.c! ~cra:nento, vie. 

Suisun-Fairfield, end is the easterly terminal o~ the ~~ey 

BrOJlch, which extends trot]. El:n1re. in a northwesterly direction 

to ~sey, a distance ot 5l.5 =iles. The ~resent nor.oal train 

service on this bre:eh consists of a m1xe~ train deily e%ee~t 

Sunday between El=1ra and Es~e.rto an' return, and on Mondays, 

Wednes~ays end Fridays this se=vice is extended to ~sey. The 

daily main line train service servi:og El::.:1.re. cons:1.:sts ot tour 
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,assenger .trains southbou~d and threo northbount and a loe~ 

freight which o~erates between Saer~ento and Suisun-Fairriel~ an~ 

return, there being no local treight operation o~ Sunday •. 

The nearest existing agencies to Zl:nira on the Ite.in 

line are at Dixon,. 8.1 miles to the north, Su1sun-Feirtield, .10.3 

miles to the south, and o~ the se:id "crancr. 11::.e at Vacaville, 4.3 

miles to-the west. The ,o~uletion is est~ted to be approxi-

mately 150 permanent residents. 

!~ ~pport ot the a~plicetio~, records showing operating 

revenues were introduced "07 o.pplice.:lt (Exhibit NO.1), which 

include the figures shown below: 

.. . . .. 
.. .. .. .. .. 

:Revenue 
Year znd1ng November 30 .. 1931 1932 .. .. : I t e ~ s 

--------~~~~~----------------~--~~~--~----~~----
. Passenger tickets, 

Milk and Cree.:o., 
*Less-than-co.rload - Loe~l, 
tess-then-carload - !nterline, 

*Carload - Local, -
Carload - Interline, 

Total Passenger, milk and crea, 
less-than-cerload and carloads, 

Station Expe::lse, - . 
~~ber ot Western Union Mess~ge~, 
Baggage handled, pieces, 
N~ber ot Way B1lls made, 
NUmberot Freight Bills mede, 

$1,016 
. 156 

402 
10 

2,,(,95 
2%568 

$0-,651 

14.3 
7·7.1'" 
280 
SSO 

$ S36 
80 

174 
.32-

1,955 
1 z252 

~4~329 

2,154 
100 
201 
195 

.344 

* The amounts sliown are one-halt ot the actual 
revenue tor shipments received and torwarded 
in order to allocate or credit to the station 
its proportion ot revenue de~1ved theretrom. 

In addition to tho revenue shown in applicant'-s Exhibit 
. . 

No.1, applicant's witness testified there was an average o! 
-

eleven dollars per :onth received tro: Pecitie Motor Transport 

business transacted which should be credited to E1...::nira Station. 

~h1.s tabulation (excluding ?ac1tic Motor Tre.n$po::t 
~, 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 

business) shows that the business conducted during the twelve :nonths~ 
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~eriod ending Nove::.'ber 30, 1932, as compared. '7t1 th the same period 

ending Nov~ber 30, 1931, retlects e loes in revenue ot $2,322., 

or a decrease ot a~prox1mately 35 per cent. The p:riiciP~ carload 
. ' business originating at this station consists ot wool, live stock 

and barley. The total revenue rece1yed during the year ending 
November 30, 1932,. exc luding the. t derived trom carload 'busine ss, 

was'a~pro%1mate1y one-halt the station expense. 

Southern" Pacific Co:pany introdttced operating figures 
to show that station e~nBe is' only a small part or the totel 

e~nse ot handling shi:Pments. EXhibit No. 1 shoVTS that during 

the year 1931 station expenses on Southern Pacific" Company's 

system amounted to 'but 7.55 per cent ot the total operating expense. 

A~~11cant ~roposes it the application is granted to ar-
range storage tor less-thau-carload ~h1~ents in its warehouse 
und~r lock; al~o·the ~ee use ot the compan1'z.telephone will be 

~de available to patrons to communicate with the adjacent 'agents 
. . .. .. . 

tor the purpose ot ord.ering cars or tor other railroad. business. 

Sixw1tnesses appeared as protestants to the gr.e.nting 
• • < , ~ 

ot th1s~epplication. Four ot them contended that the removal ot 

th~ agent would result in an inconvenience to shipP,ers in ordering 

cars" weighing of wool, making out or bills or lading, securing 

intor.mation on rate matters, and receiving notice ot the arrival 
ot less-than-carload shipt:lent!:. It is also their contention that 

1t would be inconvenient it they wore required to see~re the keys 

to the warehouse and telephone from a custodian. 

or the other two was without ettect. 

. 
TAO testi:llollY 

W"nile the net earniDgs ot: a:l agency are not -the ti:l.a1 

test ot public convenience ~d necessity tor its continuance, it 

is an element which must be considered and in·this case it was 

sho~ that the agency is operated at a loss when allowance is made 
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tor other e~~se in connection with shipments to and rrom this 

poi~t. ,It does not appear that the patro~s or the line will in 

this case be seriously ineonvenieneed it th1s agency ~s abandoned, 

provided the a.~angements ~roposed by a~plicant are etteeted. 

Atter caretully cons1dering t~is entire record, 1t 1= 

concluded that ,in view ot the tact that the ad~acent agencies can 

take care ot the business at this, point, without ~due hardShip 

to the patrons, the expense o~ maintai=ing this agency is not 

justit1ed and there tore the application should be granted. 

o R D E R -.----
A public hearing having been held in the above entitled 

~roceeding; the matter hav1ng been duly submitted and the Comm1s-

s1o~ now be1ng tully advised an~ basi~ its order upon the con-

clUSion as appears 1n the opinion which precedes this order, 

co~p~, a corporation, be and it 1s hereby authorized to close 

1 ts agency station at Elm1re., County ot Solano, State ot California, 

a:o.d to' change its st'at1on'records anI! te.l'itts accordingly, subject 

to the tollow1ng conditions: 

(l) APp11cant shall cont1nue said station as a non-
agency station. 

(2) The abandonment ot th1s agency shall not result 
in an increase in tares tor ~assenger5 boarding 
tra1n at this point. 

e :3) Applicant zllall not ity the public ten (10) dc.ys 
in o.dvance of the closing ot said agency by . 
posti~ e. notice in a conspicuous place at said 
station. 

(4) Applicant 'shall store less-t~-carload freight 
sh1~e~ts under loek in thc.company's warehouse 
and the' tree use 0-: the- compa:lj" telephone, 'loc"ated 
at th1s station, shall be made available to , 
patrons, the keys to both werehouse,end telephone 
to be obtainable trom a custodian located at or 
near sail! station,' notiee ot vth1cll shall be :la1ll-
ta1ned advising pros~ect1ve shippers and patronz 
where keys ~y be secu=e~. 



(5) A~l>licant shall, within thirty (30) d.ays 
thereatter, . notity this Commission, 'in W'l"i t1D.g" 
of the abandonment herein autho~ized and ot its 
compliance with the conditions thereot. 

(6) The authorization herein granted shall' lapse and 
become void it not e%ercised within one year 
trom the date hereo: unless further t1~e is 
granted 'by su'bseCj,uent order. 

The auth.ority herein granted shall become effective 
on the date hereot. 

The toregoing opinion and order are hereby approved 

and ordered tiled as the opinion and order ot the Ra1lroad ~omm1s-

sion ot the State ot California. 

Dated at San Frane,1seo, Cal1:ornia, thi& ~ day 

otFe'bruary, 1935. 

/~~~ 
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-, , 
Co::::l1ssioners. 

..... 


